Join us Daily
from 1900 till 2130 hours

Price includes 12% GST and service charge
080115

Welcome to
Hot Rock Restaurant & Bar
What is Hot Rock?
hot rock is a truly amazing dining experience
hot volcanic rocks are delivered to your
table with your main course
hear the sizzle and smell the aroma of your meal
cooking before your very eyes
begin by cutting bite sized pieces and place them on the
hot rock for a few minutes until cooked to perfection
each bite is juicy and delicious
the best part is…you’re the chef

Enjoy Your Dinner!

Starters
Roasted Pumpkin Soup
served in a freshly baked bread bowl
$9

Chef’s Salad
crispy lettuce, tomatoes, bell peppers, cucumbers, red radishes,
hard boiled egg wedges and ham served with garlic yoghurt dressing
$9

Grilled Garlic Bread
topped with melted cheese
$ 12

Chicken and Avocado
roast chicken and diced avocado served with honey balsamic dressing
and vegetables in an avocado shell
$ 14

Montaigne Salad
cherry tomatoes, crispy lettuce, bean sprouts and spring onions
served with balsamic and pumpkin seed oil dressing
and sprinkled with roasted sesame and pumpkin seeds
$ 14

Baked Scampi Wrapped in Bacon
served with wasabi seafood sauce
$ 17

Skewers
Vegetarian Skewer
seasonal vegetables
215 grams $ 12

Garlic Herb Chicken Skewer
boneless juicy chicken breast with garlic herb seasoning
150 grams $ 15

Seafood Skewer
fish, prawns, scallop and mussel
150 grams $ 15

Beef Sirloin Skewer
tender juicy beef
150 grams $18
all skewers are a mix of the chosen type of meat with vegetables,
if you prefer to enjoy only meat without vegetables
please refer to the regular Hot Rock meat menu
Home made sauces
yoghurt cucumber, mint BBQ, green peppercorn,
mustard and gherkin, fruity sweet & sour, nutty satay,
herb & garlic or lemon butter
hot rocks are sprinkled with pure sea salt
please advise your waiter if you prefer a no sea salt alternative

Caution

hot rocks are very hot… do not touch them
chicken must be cooked well done!

Fish and Seafood
Maldives Tuna or Reef Fish
$ 35

Salmon
pacific filet
$ 45

Prawns & Scallops
$ 49

Vegetarian Platter
assorted fresh seasonal vegetables
and sweet pineapple served with a balsamic glaze
$ 30

all main courses are served with steamed seasonal vegetables
and your choice of potato wedges, baked potatoes or french fries
Home Made Sauces
yoghurt and cucumber, mint BBQ, green peppercorn,
mustard and gherkin, fruity sweet & sour, nutty satay,
herb & garlic or lemon butter

Meat and Game
Garlic Herb Chicken
boneless juicy chicken breast with garlic herb seasoning
$ 35

Beef Sirloin from Australia
lean & healthy sirloin the way steak should taste!
250 grams $ 41
180 grams $ 35

Beef Tenderloin from USA
the most tender cut of meat the Gauchos have for you!
250 grams $ 42
180 grams $ 36

Kangaroo Tenderloin from Australia
exotic and delicious, a must try!
250 grams $ 44
180 grams $ 39

Lamb Tenderloin from New Zealand
New Zealand natural free range!
250 grams $ 47
180 grams $ 42

Ostrich Filet from South Africa
South African natural free range!
250 grams $ 47
180 grams $ 42

Desserts
Fresh Tropical Fruit Platter
sliced fresh fruit in season
$6

Orange and Bailey’s Cheese Cake
served with coffee & bailey’s sauce
$6

Ginger Crème Brulee
with pistachio and toffee sauce
$6

Dark Chocolate Mousse Cake
served with strawberry coulis
$6

Ice cream
Your choice of 3 scoops;
(Vanilla, chocolate, very berry strawberry, mango,
honey nut crunch, banana caramel)
$ 9.50

Specialty Coffees
Espresso
$4

Cappuccino, Latte or Macchiato
$5

Nemo
Sambuca, kahlhua, cream
$ 10

Irish coffee
Whisky, coffee, cream
$ 10

Vilamendhoo coffee
Brandy, bailey’s, coffee, cream
$ 10

Hot Shot
Galliano, espresso, cream
$ 10

